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Even though this week is not speci-
fied as "Culture Week," we have a 
subject in mind tha~ g-oes hand in 
hand with culture and education. 
Of course dramatics as a vihole 
is considered as fine arts, and is a 
form of culture, but there are parts 
of it that ai:e more cultured t!:tan 
others, and parts of it that are more 
difficult to understand and appreci-
ate. 
For a long time the dramatic de-
partment at Harding College has been 
striving to bring good plays to the 
campus, and has succeeded to a large 
degree, but they have never before 
felt confide11t enough to produce any-
thing by the greatest playwrigTit of 
all time-William Shakespeare. 
That word itselr-Shakespeare-
immediately places a barrier in the 
minds of many students who think 
an evening at the theater should be 
an hour or two of hearty lau.ghter. 
That is well anc1 good in its place, but 
college students should be mature e-
nough in lite1·ature and life to appre-
ciate such a master of art as William 
Shakespeare. And it might be well to 
remember that a lack of appreciation 
is no reflection on Shakespeare; but 
on the individual himself. 
It is true that the language is not 
like the modem slang and colloquial-
isms, but it is within the grasp of 
anyone who will devote his attentiort 
and thought to the matter. 
With these facts in min9, the 
speech department this year decided 
to produce a play by Shakespeare. 
Professor Bill Skillman, head of the 
deparlmenl chose the play Othello, to 
present to the students as their first 
taste of Shakespeare. It ,\,ill be given 
April 21 and 22. 
In order for the students to have a 
better understanding for this play, 
we wish to devote this column to 
ShakeRpcare and Othello for the next 
few 'Neeks. We believe that the cast 
will give the play in a worthy manner, 
and we are sure the student body will 
appreciate it if they will give it a 
chance. 
The cast for this production was 
chosen before Christmas, they prac-
ticed on it in a Di;amatic Class tluring 
the winter quarter, they are practic-
ing on it every nig-ht nm\·, so it should 
be ready for a bang-up production. 
Next week we will tell you some-
thing about the story of "Othello, the 
Moor of Venice," but in the meantime 
get those barriers out of your mind. 
You will like Shakespeare. 
"I believe you missed my class yes-
terday." 
"\Vhy no, I didn't, not in the least." 
Hilltop-Mars Hill, N. C. • 
The first Bible printed in America 
was printed in the Indian Language. 
-The Arkansas Traveler 
Left · Handed 
Observations 
By Phronie ll!H kins 
Several weeks ago Ruth Bornsch-
legel told me a joke and hinted that 
I put it in my column. Because I 
haven't written ope in so Jong, it is 
a bit late. However, here it is. 
All of the pictures 
in the 1950 Petit J ean 
will be in alfalfabet-
ic order. (I didn't 
think much of it 
either, but I just like 
to confuse Wesley 
with the writing of 
that unusual name 
'Bornsch legel'. Now 
if I only knew some-
thing about Joy Mannschreck.) 
Come to think of it, I do remember 
:\frs. Pickens' telling me some things 
about her girls and mentioning Joy. 
The other night, during quiet hour, 
Joy set up her imaginary machine 
gun and started a wai· with her 
neighbor across the hall, Wanda 
Greene. 
During the long siege of firing 
and unknown to Joy, l\'Irs. Pickens 
stepped out into the hall to sec what 
the "Kah-kah-kah" was all about. 
Imagine how Joy's face looked vvhen 
she had to admit they were only 
having a friendly game of cops and 
robbers. 
All of the girls are anxious for the 
new girls dorm to get finished and 
many of the eager gals go ouL each 
day to check developments. I dare say 
that all of these excursions prove to 
be as exciting as one I've heard 
about. 
Ethelyn "You remind me • of a 
music major" McNutt and .several of 
her colleagues ventured out to in-
spect the materials and equipment. 
The particulars of the episode have 
not been told, but somehow one of 
the steam rnllers was moved and none 
of the workmen knew why. Maybe 
Vonda Gifford, Gena Chessbir, or 
Alice Straughn ·would know. And, 
Ethelyn, I suggest you stick to your 
---music. 
Mentioning Alice Straughn brings 
to mind one Dick lVIcClurg, that 
hitch -hiking demon who, with Bill 
"Let me clean the Bison office" Nail-
on, managed to get from here to Ok-
lahoma City in only 21 hours. The re-
turn trip was better, however-they 
rode a bus. I also have a suggestion 
for you two. Dick, you need to stay 
here from now on to keep Alice out 
of trouble. And, Bill, I am positive 
you would be better off here waving 
a broom than on the road waving 
your thumb. 
I feel that I shou](! express 
vVayne's and my thanks to our very 
best friends (supposerlly) for all of 
the publicity we received from last 
week's Bison. Frankly, we have en-
joyed dodging crowds, not going to 
meals, or to the Inn, and most of all 
being sung to. It's really been swell, 
no joke. But guesp what! We're plan-
ning schemes now whereby we can 
get revenge; so BEW ARE, BOB 
FARRIS, DUDLEY SPEARS, BILL 
LONGLEY AND YOU, DEAR EDI-
TOR 
Thru 
High School 
Hall 
With l\'.liriam Draper 
Last Saturday, being April 1, high 
school was dismissed after chapel. 
So, on that beautiful spring day we 
had a wonderful vacation. 
l\Iany different things were done. 
Some of the students were dismissed 
early so they could •. go home. Verna 
Vaughan went to Granite, Oklahoma; 
Rita Jo Baldwin spent the week end 
at Cordell, Oklahoma; Grady Shields 
and Ray Finnell spent the week end 
at Grady's home; Charla Cranford 
>vent with her parents to Perryville; 
Billie Beth Hill and Tiuth Merritt 
visited Billie Beth's grandpa1·ents, 
and her parents were to be there also. 
Miss Bell and Miss Bragg had 
planned a picnic for the rest of the 
high school students that afternoon 
at the college fal'm. 
Somr of 1110 hoy8 8pent Lhe nftel'-
noon fishing-. The Lola! catch was 
one small turtle. 
Of course, there was one little girl 
who had to stay home and read a 
book for a review which was due 
Tne~rlay ! 
Tlie people at Newport were so nice 
that I must tell you about our chorus 
trip there March 26. The young peo-
ple and the 'ladies of the church had 
very attractive!~' decorated the Leg-
ion Hut. One table was heaped with 
food. JuRi thinking of it makes me 
hungry. Afte1· giving a secular pro-
gram, we had a very enjoyable time 
getting acquainted with all the peo-
ple-and with the food on that table. 
That night we gave a religious pro-
"' gram . 
Though it is still two weeks off, 
al l of are looking forward to and 
counting the days until om· trip to 
Texas and Louisiai;ia. 
Glimpses 
-Of Grade School 
By Jackie Rhodes - Grade :J 
·--------------------------....... -
The Grade School was dismissed 
three days last week so the teacher s 
might attend the State Teacher's 
Meeting at Little Uock. 
At the last P.T.A. meeting, Miss 
Lee's noom won the award because 
they had the most represen tatives 
present. A program of recordings, 
using our new record player, and of 
colored slides, using our slide ma-
chine, was presented by Miss Lee and 
:Miss Zelma Bell, with !\fr. Bill Skill-
man as narrator. 
The fourth grade 1rns made a 
mural about Mexico. They have been 
studying about that country in th efr 
social studies. 
The P.T.A. presented a benefit 
progl'am last Thursday night. Several 
of the Grade School Children took 
part in the program. We also made 
the representatives of each month 
to be ~om by the guestfl. 
l\Irs. Vida Draper, third and fourth 
grade teacher, has recently visited 
relatives at Russellville. 
Work of the last term of the school 
year is getting under way with a 
full house of practice teachers. 
The Third Grade is studying about 
spring. They are also making· and 
coloring pictures in connection with 
their studies. 
There have been several pupils ab-
sent from school because of the flu. 
Bernard Brown, Seventh Grade 
student, has left with his parents Mr. 
and Mrs. W. L. Brov..-z1, to return to 
the Mission Field in Africa. 
Meet Ed and Co-Ed 
By Dolores Durnil 
~JNJ5!15!15!f61Ji!!.fi!l@@mfiillNJ5!JiilJ5!~ 
I have chosen a steady ·couple for 
Ed and Coed this week. If you guess 
one of them, you will be sure to know 
the other one. 
Ed has blonde hair and blue eyes. 
He is six feet tall and weighs one 
hundred and eighty pounds. Coed haR 
long, naturall y~ curly, red hair and 
green eyes. She is five feet, nine 
inches tall (prefers tall men) and 
weighs one hundred and twenty 
pounds. 
Ed's favorite color is red, except 
when he is with his girl friend. It 
clashes with the color of her hair. 
She prefers blue and lavender for 
herself . 
He loves to eat (What boy does-
n't?). Potatoes and gravey rank high 
on his menu. He drinks Coed's glass · 
of milk every day and begs fol· her 
chocolate cairn. She likes Karo-nut 
pie and lima beans. 
Ed likes all spol'ts. Coed is interest-
ed mainly in basketball. Her favorite 
song is "Fairy Tales." Ed says he 
likes "Raggmopp' because it reminds 
him of Coed's hair. After finishing 
school, he wants to be a politician. 
Maybe you ai·e in their history 
class. Besides history he takes Eng-
lish lit, Bible, sociology, and Physi-
cal science. She takes child psycholo-
gy, personal hygiene, Bible, English 
li t., and music. 
He lives with Jimmy Allen; she 
lives with her sister. 
ALICE STRAUGHAN, Gata, and 
DICK McCLURG, Koinonia. 
Of The ? Week • 
WHAT PART OF THE OPERET-
TA DID YOU LIKE BEST? 
Henry Deetel': "T thought it waR 
all very good." 
Lorene Nichob: "Ken Tstre and 
Dot Tulloss." 
Jo~ Hazelbaker: " I liked the little 
gal sitting next to me." 
Nannie Sue Crews: "I liked the 
part where Mrs. Manning and Uncle 
Mat were making up." 
Jo Shriver: "Ken and Dot." 
Robert Anderson: "Ushering." 
Jackie Craig :. "Ken, when he was 
singing 'My Dear Old Mammy.' " 
Mary Evelyn Hayes: "Dot and 
Ken." 
Gwen Butterfield: "Bill Cook." 
Dale Snyder: "I liked all of it." 
John Davis: "The boy my partner 
was with." • 
Margie McDearrnan: "The love 
scene between 'Sam' and 'Malindy'." 
Corinne Uussell: "Bob Morris. He 
could act as well as sing." 
Bertha Sue Allen: "Dot and Ken." 
Eileen Snure: " I liked the way the 
play took on life and color when we 
had our first experience before a 
r esponsive audience." 
Ricki Arimma: "Sam and Ma-
lindy." 
Lilly Warren: "The last song, 
"The Rainbow Trail." 
Think On 
These Things 
By Charles Draper 
I 
·SUBMISSION TO AUTHORITY 
is one lesson which all Christians 
must learn. We need to realize that 
everyone must submit to some au-
thority. I. 
ALL ARE GOVERNED. In fact, 
the governing group in any society 
is under as str ict governing as any 
in that society. Much rebellion is 
due to a failure on the palt of many 
to understand this principle. 
PARENTS ARE REGULATED by 
the.ir children. When children come, 
the father and mother can no longer 
live as they once lived. They can no 
longer do as they would like to do, 
but they are governed by their love 
and eoncern for their children. 
THE CHURCH IS UNDER the au-
thority of Jesus Christ, and mem.bers 
of the church must obey Jesus and be 
in subjection to him; hovvever, Jesus 
had to be submissive himself-in a 
sense, submissive unto us. Jesus was 
being in subjection to our sins in his 
death on the cross. If we think at 
times that we are called upon to give 
up a lot for Christ, we should think 
of how much he gave up for us. 
IF A CHILD feels that his parents 
require much of him, he should think 
of how much he requires of his 
parents. He should recall all thla.t 
those parents have had to do for 
him that they would not have had 
to do if it had not been for the chi ld. 
AT HARDING COLLEGE, all are 
governed-faculty and students. The 
administration sets up cel'tain rules 
which govern the student body. On 
the other hand, the student body 
makes certain requirements of the 
faculty. I realize that it is in an in-
direct way, but the requh·ements are 
there none the les8. 
THE LIVES OF THE MEMBERS 
of our faculty are always before the 
eyes of the student body. The student 
body demands that its teachers be 
examples. 
IN FACT, I WONDER IF we have 
demanded more of our teachers than 
they have demaded of us. Fellow stu-
dents, do we not insist that our teach-
ers be better Christians than we are? 
WE SHOULD APPRECIATE th0 
way our teachers have been what we 
want them to be, and try to be what 
they ask us to be. Let us be willing 
to submit ourselves to the regulations 
of the society in which we find our-
selves, whether it be this one or an-
other one. 
Happy Birthday 
Lou Manke1· .......................... April 8 
Hugh Mingle .......... .... ............ April 8 
Patti :Mattox .... ...... .... .. .......... April 8 
Roy Stout ...................... .. .... .. April 8 
Ike Hall ...... ... .. ..... ... .. ..... ........ April 9 
Glen Olbricht ....... .... ............. April 10 
f<ing Tao Zee .... .................. .. April 10 
Iluth Dlansett ...... ...... ... .. ....... April 11 
Harvey Powell .. ._ .. ...... ........... April 11 
Katheryn Ritchie' .... .. ............ April 11 
Prem Dllarni .......................... Ap1·il 13 
John Humphrie::i ... ............... April 13 
Jimmie Rheudasil ................ April 13 
David Richardson ...... ... .... ... April 14 
Sarnh Pate .. .......................... Ap1·il 15 
With Other Schools 
By Miriam Larsen 
------------------------------
The University of Arkansas has 
started a campaign in order to have 
lights put on the campus. Last 
spring a student was abducted and 
held captive several homs before be-
ing release0, and several students 
have suffered serious injuries in 
falls . AfteT 9 :00 there is no light at 
all on the campus, producing hazard-
ous effects for all students out at 
night. 
-'The Arkansas' 'Traveler. 
Girl at pedume counter to sales 
clerk: "It's got to be strong enough 
to stand up against the hair oil he 
uses." 
-Arka-Tech. 
Grandpa : I miss the old cuspidor 
now that it's gone. 
Grandma : You missed it before, 
that's why it's gone 1 
-Graphic. 
The great big beautiful car drew 
up to the curb where a cute girl was 
• waiting fo r the bus. A gentleman 
stuck out his head and said, "Hello, 
I'm driving west ." 
"How wonderful," said the girl. 
"Bring me back an orange." 
-The Symbol. 
Like so many schools Abilene 
Christian College is contemplating 
whether or not they should increase 
their present enrollment. It seems 
however, that the students are not 
in favor of such a proposition. They 
would prefer keeping ACC one b ig 
happy family rather than 200 unhap-
py families. , 
Woman (on phone) "Hello! Are 
you Harry?" 
lVIan "Not especially lady, but I'm 
a long way from bald." 
Unclaimed items in the Lost and 
Found Department at Texas A & I 
were put on the auction block last 
Wednesday with all proceeds going to 
the Student Union Fund. 
-The Southern 'Texan. 
Doctor: (to . patient) "Well, sir, 
what brought yot1 to the clinic to-
day?" 
Patient: (blandly) ' 1An automo-
bile." 
-The Symbol. ,._ ..... ......__...__ __ .. --------·1 
f News . of Yesteryear 
f (Re-prints from the Bison) 1 
i By Barbara Mans l 
L--------------...l 
September 13 1939 
Coach Berryhlll listed an outline 
of the phys-ed department and sever-
al new games were added to the intra-
mffral program. 
* * * * 
October 10, 1939 
The enrollment tabulation showed 
that a total of 381 students were in 
Harding. There were 121 freshmen, 
68 sophomores, 76 j;,niors and 45 sen-
iors. A total of 23 states were repre-
sented in the enrollment. 
February 6, 1940 
Winnie Jo Chesshir was winner of 
the poetry writing contest sponsored 
by the Harding Poetry Club. The win-
ning poem was entitled "Evening Rev-
erie." 
Ma1·ch 12, 1940 
Campus Clean-up Week was declar-
ed by President George S. Benson. 
Associa.tedly 
Speaking 
By Betty Thornton 
Have you noticed that big- grin on 
the face of Ken "lVIy Old Mammy" 
Istre? Well, he has a right to be hap-
py, for that little gal, Betty Redell, 
who visited him he1'e during- the oper-
etta is a mighty sweet girl. When sh<' 
g-oi back to her college down in 
Louisana she called Ken and told him 
that she had been elected May 
Queen-quite an honor, but it could-
n 't have happened to a nice1· girl. 
John Davis came back from Phi 
Delta outing with a slight limp. It 
must have been some picnic; I heard 
that he fell off of a farmer's male 
cow he (John) was attempting to 
ride. John, you're an artist at shoot-
ing the bull, but perhaps . you better 
quit trying to throw it. 
Lately there have been a numebr 
of visitors on the campus, and in 
all probability there will be a steady 
flow until the annual homecoming· at 
the end of school. As these visitors 
come on the campus they will observe 
many things that we take for grant-
ed in our everyday lives. They will 
notice the conduct o:f the student 
body in chapel, in the lunch line, in 
the dining hall, and everywhere they 
come into contact with students they 
will have a critical eye open. 
As we·at Harding are supposed to 
be trying to live the right kind of 
lives and uphold Christian · standards 
it behooves everyone of us to be at 
his best behaviour at all times. We 
never realize how much influence we 
are having on others, or what the re-
sult of some careless or unthinking 
mistake may have on the life of some 
younger or weaker individual. 
It really is not enoungh to say a 
h unied "hello" to some s tranger on 
the campus. Behind that "hello" must 
be a warmth and sincereity that 
comes only from a truly friendly spir-
it. Sometimes Lhat friendliness is on-
ly superficial, and when a stranger or 
new student comes into our midst he 
«rnuld,.nearly freeze from exposure to 
cold shoulders, although battered by 
"hellos." 
The student body must always re-
main on the alert for slight faults 
that may be present in their routine 
of campus living. It is true tha t Hard-
ing is widely known as a friendly 
campus, and it is, but it always pays 
to take inventory of yourself and 
check the articles that are lacking. 
Let's all try harder to be friend-
ly, sincere, and Christian in our every 
action. 
April 2, 1940 
Five rolls of films sent to Harding 
by George ·pepperdine were shown in 
the college auditorium. 
February 6, 1940 
·Margaret Batey, ex '36, was teach-
ing in the public school system of 
Smyrna, Tennessee. 
April 30, 1940 
A. C. Pullias accepted the invi-
tation to deliver the commencement 
address on May 30. · 
February 20, 1940 
Forty- two books had been bought 
for the college library since the first 
if the year, according to Miss Cathe-
rine Score, librarian. 
* * * * 
February 27, 1940 
"National Sew and Save" week was 
initiated by Mrs. S. A. Bell with a tea, 
honoring all students concerned with 
home economics. 
March 12, 1940 
Dennis Allen, freshman, won first 
place in the men's division of the Bi-
son's oratory contest while Miss 
Marie Brannen won the award in the 
women's division. 
* :j: * * 
April 16, 19-10 
Due to a storm the night before, 
the Harding dining hall had literally 
been turned into an aquatorium. 
* * * * 
January 23, 1940 
· Each term $.25 was taken out of 
the student's fees in order to cover 
their subscription to to the Bison. 
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Hospital in Little Rock. who will attend lhe Denver chor- i1roof rc::iding, and make-up. Two Gene Koken, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Clampitt oI us trip: Margie Groovei-, Clara T H d f h 1 regular staffwritcrs were quot- R. S. Kohen of Redondo Beach, 
I 
.Ronald Smith was a guest on Pans, France, announce the mar- I .Jean Haddock. Valle Beth Horton, 0 ea ros ed: "We non-freshmen of the California. Both Miss Farmer and 
the c::impus last week. Hr is riagc of their daughter, Margaret Doris Straughn, Evelyn Rhodes. s•a ff willingly g iYe up the space Kokcn were graduated form 
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Mr. and Mrs . Lee Roberts of Ft. ly Croom, ·wanda Farris, Jaynr U QJi lnrns, and hop0 t!Iat 1 he p::iper j Sunday, July 16, in thP Morrilton 
----- Worth, Texas, March 15 in the Pate, Mary Katherine King, Mar- _ , noes come out next week. Leav- , hurch of Christ. 
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only witnesses. loss, Juanita Wallon. Danny Full<erson. Bill Curry was --o --· 
aay I rip to Washington, D. c. Miss Clampitt was graduated Jimmie Cureton, Nolen Lem- 1 selected for the Business Mana. Former Students 
The Phi Delta social club vven t ·----..... -·----------- - . from Hardi ng in 1948. She was a mons, Ray Wr1ght, James WaJk- ger·'s position. Both members of 
At Camp T ahkodah R y Ann Morris 
to Camp Takodah last Monday, More accessories are the fash- Mr. Cliff Ganus spent Thurs-1 member oI the Metah Moe social er, Willis Cheatham, Trice Tay- the Press Club and have been T B M d 
- Apri l 3, for their spring outing. ion. In the spring of 1950, it is day on our campus. club, sma!J chorus, Press Club .lor, Johnny Brown, Bill Wallace, staff writers for the Bison 0 e arrie 
They left at 7:30 in the morning, smart to wear m ore of the im· . I and Alpha Honor Society. She is Glenn Boyd, Victor Broaddus, throughout the year. 
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truck. They returned abou t 4:30. plus a scarf; necl<wear plus ;;in is roomma e, 0 oren- Alcance Francause m Pans. Baggett Don Horn Dale Welsh ll .. 
I tino of New York City visited . ' ' . ' usua Y punted on green paper, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Farmer of 
cash announce the engagement r 
and approaching marriage of 
After a m orning of hiking, the flowers. F lowers are worn with ' Mr. Roberts has been studymg Murry Warren, and Hugh Mrngle. r but unfortunately green paper is 
d l h h . h eve th' Betty Tho rn ton Tuesday. They art in Paris for the past "ear a nd ----0- - · · group was serve _ unc , w 1c ry mg . . . were on their spring vacation . _ _, . • • not ava1lable this year. Reports 
consisted of hamburgers and One of the newest fabrics is h h is now engaged 111 the m1ss10nary M S ff II E d from downtown prin t shop state Th e pirl u•ho thin/,s 110 rnan ii· 
- - - . - . from Yale University w ere t ey . I s I ngage· i ! f I l . } everythmg that goes with them, p1colay. It 1s a pique type fabric _ , effort of the church m France. /that the purchase of enough gooc. enoug 1 or icr. may Jr 11!! t/ . 
potato chips, lemonade, and ice I with perm anen t finish_ Bates o- both arc senwrs. - - o-- T K B paper for the edition would nee- but moie. often shP s ft>f t. Brtter 
cream. The afternoon was spent rig inated it and they alone use I • --- 0 --- R t t• Of 0 ent urgess cessitate buying a larger quan- see thr; diamond samples at .Jule 
in boati ng or playing games. - th is. nar:ie. alth ou_gh there are Miss Oldhan; Honoree epresen a 1ves tity qrnn would be used during I M z!lrr s, J-Jaid:ng graduate, 410 
Those w ho went on the outing ' fab rics s imilar to it. At Buffet Dinner FTA Aft d AEA Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Hill of St. the actual printing and the pur- N__;:ith Oak~!?.!_~i;.~:-:_o students . 
were: Georgia Webb, L in Wrigh t ; Dres.ses, mostly . sport types, Mrs. Lucian Bagnetto and Miss I en Louis, Missouri, announce the en- chase would be financially un- ----- ---
Betty and Ted Nadeau; Imogene are bem g sh own with absol u tel_y Ann Morris were hostesses to a R t t' f th Fl gagemcnt of their daughter, Bil- profitable. --... 
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Bound Volume 
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TRUMAN BAKER 
CHEVROLET 
Sales a11 d Service 
L d J Sh ff - Jct· W no sleeve on ly an armhole This . I • epresen a ives o e orence 1· B h K B II eonar , oe e ie , ayma . •. . - buffet dinner honoi·ing Miss 1 Catllc t h pte . f the F T A 1e ct , to ent urgess, son of The entire publication with I 
. j ' s s hown m s ilk too but not as . ar c a 1 0 · · · M M · ' JACK'S Hayhurst, Don Young, Betty , ' . Bettye Oldham of Longview Tex- attended the a nnual convent ion r. and rs. F. H . Burgess -of ( the except10n of one sports col- ! J. D. Ph•1111·p5 & Son 
Ir -th L te. Bal - Joyce m u ch. Last year we saw a little I . ' ' Cr s v'lle T ·1 · -,,e1 ' es I com' . . . - as, bnde-elecl of Charles Brooks, of the Arka nsas Education Asso- o s I • enn. umn, w1 l be written by freshmen_ 
T idwell, Percy Witty_ 0t1f. th is styble, but ~tt is b
1rr:portant , Saturday evening, April 1 at the ciation in L ittle Rock Ja~t Thurs- Miss Hill is a senior in the Expected to help with writing SHOE SHOP 
b · 11s year ecause i is e111g pro- · " S - ti f h ~ R uth Ann Tooth man, Bo by t d · home of Mrs. Bagnetto. day, March 30. academy. he 1s a member oI the are o 1er res men members of • 
Peyton; Joe Webb, "Dudy" m~~ ~ore. b cl 1 The honoree was presented Th _ t ' g Df ~fr K.A.T. social club, the high the Press Club which include Service , 
Walker; Dorotha Morgan, Clar- b fe s oes,I agthan h g ove
1
s ca
1
n with a gift of lingerie. 1 d Me . groCuhp, lconcsis inf _ d Mi T( school chorus, -sextet, Beta Club, Jardine Chesshir, Irma Coons I RCA Victor Radios 
e o one co or; e at a ove y 1 an rs. ares ran or , . . " B b M ' Efficient 
ence Richmond; A nna L a ndrum , t t - 1 th- _ 1 Deviled eggs, stuffed pears, 1- Bi'sho v · k i- Guest Maxi·ne and Dramatic Club. ar ara anns, Al Poteete, and Hotpoint P . con ras 1ng co or- 1s is a ways _ _ p, 1c , W SI Prompt Willie O 'Banion; Ernestine h il- correct. The shoes and ba of ch1cke~ salad, potato chips, eel- R ichesin, and La Vonne Blkck- Mr. Burgess is a sophomore ayne 1ewmaker_ Others of 
. one color the gloves and hat of ' man attended the Future Teach- 219 w Ar h Se ' ' 
F ano er is a so very goo . T _ f T b - ers unc eon nrs a.y 111 1e armer. . I th h l' h - is not Mrs. om Morns o uscum ia, · d ' · f 1 L f Men's Glee Club. CENTRAL 
lips, Joh nny Brown; Irma Coons, g ery sticks hot rolls and straw- and is a member of Delta Iota so- 1· Appliances 
Don Morse; Freda Gibson, R ay th . ' 1 d berry shortcake was served . to : 1 h Th d . ti cial club, Large Chorus, and • c • arcy !~I Pllone 2n10r;: 
Mary Ellen Waters Paul Val- I n _ e s oe me, w_ ne . Alabama LaVera Novak of mam mmg room 0 tlC a 'lY• 
t . El . N t' C 11 I particularly outstandmg. Navy _ h' 'K M K th . I ette Hotel. Afterwards they were The wedding will be an evE'nt I BARBER SHOP I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ e n me· s1e or on u en • W1c 1ta ansas ary a erme - f s b . ' . ' and red are the two top colors _ ' ' . , guests for open house al the o eptem er. _____ _ 
W itherspoon; L illy Warren, Bob J b t . . . th Kmg, Wanda Farris, IJ3ettyThorn- I e , .0 f or all A E __ 0_ _ For better bar ber work I 
R G B tt f' Id D 1 u cmnamon is ru nnmg em a L 1 R M Ad J · gov rnor s mans1 n . . 0 t AI w 1 oe; wen u er _1e , a e close race. ton, ea- ae c ams, . ~ne I A. members. c me o see us ways e come 
Snyder; a nd g uests E ileen Snure I F 1 . 1 k 1 t Neal, Evelyn Rhodes, Miriam M' Bl k re etar for ~---------------- to 
d J h D . M d M or a more p easmg oo ' e L M J y · 1· iss ac man, s r y The .greatest dan_ge r of one-arm an o n av1s. r. an rs. h f t t . . arson, rs. ames mg mg, th A l F tur Teachers of - -- T H E I D E A L s H Q p 
T M d eac o us use ac m wearing _ . h t 1 e rrnnsas u e di- - , , -. tlat o•ou a1e 1·kel)' t Erle . oore acte as sponsors. the correct ensembling of clotl,es Allee Ann Hawkms, the os ess I America, attended other func- wzic.~ !J i , , - z - o . 
' ct th h I skid into a l:hznch_ Come see th e 
--o--- and accessories. an e onoree. tions, including, a Board of D irec-
1 
samj;les. Juli Miller, H01:ding 
•---------- --- --0---------:- -- tors dinner Thursday evening, a d 410 N h 0 ,_ d-
D. T. WILLIAMS 
AND SONS 
--·, 
Reserve Your 
Bound Volume 
Of The Bison 
With Any 
Staff Member 
Gata Club Me_eting meeting of the Representat ive [!ra uate, ort ai;, ia-
The GATA social club en ter- Council on Education, and a din- ---- ------
Kelvinator • Bendix ~ J 
mond agent. Discount to stu d ents. 
person-als tained four guests at their last 11 ner meeting for •the Department club meeting . The cl u b members of School Administrators . ~ , , 
and their guests met in the new I --o-- P H f L P S Plumblag, Gas and Electrie 
kitchen. Refreshments of sand- ·--- ) SHOE- SHOP 1 J Zenith Radios 
Miss Lavera Novak of Wich i- wiches, angel food cake and Sh Re Whil I 
cokes were served to Mrs. Mari- J I oes paired e 
ta, Ka nsas, was a guest of Mrs. D I B b · A d You Walt ! Lucia n Bagnetto over the week- lyn Waller, Frances Bornsch- e ux ar er n· 
I end_ legel, Bettye Oldham, La Vera l 
Ph. 119 or 96 
I Novak and the r egu lar club I B t Sh ' . Mrs. Tom Morris of T uscumbia, members. eau y op 
I Alabama, visited her daughter, ----~-----··· ••• Ann, last week. There's just 011P thi11g better 
than a promising youn{:f man- a 
. 'r Q'ack -Mitchell of H un tsville, j;aying 011e. Samj;les of fine dia-
Alabama was a guest on the / monds at Jule Miller's, H arding 
I 
campus last wee end. e.raduate, 410 North Oak. D is-
-- I count to students . 
Mrs. G. L . McCu llou"h and ------------------
/ so n, Cotton, visited their daugh-
1 
J 
1 ter and s ister, Ed na, over the WESTERN ' 
I week end. Cotton attended Hard-
ing in '48 and is now enrolled at AUTO STORE 
Mississippi 'S tate. 
215 W. Arch Searcy 
NEW AND MODERN 
I 
.White Counf)l's _ 
Latest ancl Largest 
1------------------------
j M. M. GARRISON ~ 
1 1-Jewel~r M. M. GARRISON II 
I ' ' I ---------------------- , I 
STOTTS JEWELER 
DRUG STORE Phone 225 
I 
Harding College Students Welcome 
I ALL EN'S QUAL ITY BAKERY 
"Home ol Goorl Eats" 
I . - -
I ROBERTSON'S DRUG STORE 
-oOo-
I 
-GIFTS- -DRUGS-
I 
Price $1 Jane Clem of Melbourne Visit-
} :~-----------. 
SMITH-VAUGHN 
MERCANTILE 
COMPANY Prescriptions 
319 North Spruce I , 
- ANTIQUES-
-------~----~-Some gals bclieFe the only 
foundation for tru e !oue is a large 
stone. Come see the samj1les at 
Jule Miller's, Harding graduate, 
410 North Oak. Dis§ount on dia - / 
111011ds to J-J arding students. I ____ ..,_ ______________ .....__ 
..-----------
' I 
t~ R 0 GER~ 
, ..M~~~~~:~;/~-~:-;·1-
s pecia1 arrangement 
F OR S ALE: U nclerwood t ype-
writ er, ironi ng board, table l amp. 
See - E . • r. Wilker son, E. Center. 
------------------------
BRADLEY'S 
Barber Shop 
We ap·preciate your business 
Bradley .Jackson 
Houser' s Station 
Sear cy, A rkansas 
308 Sou th Main 
MOBILE-TIRE SOO x 16 
$9.95 
GUARAN TEED! 
2c per gallon discount on 
gas to cus tomers 
TOMORROW IS EASTER 
Take a look a t the boys 
that boug·ht clothes f rom us. 
They are the . best d resst>d 
boys on you r campus. 
VIRGIL LEWIS MEN'S STORE 
for all occasions I 
106 N . Main Scar<'v l "Searcy's only exclus ive men's s tore" 
1--~~one 724 R:-~~J I Troy Wright _ J. T. Langley 
....------~--------1 1 ~~~-----~ --------------1 
HEAD'S BARBER i -Men's Overcoats- f I 
SHOP 'l s 't Sh I I - - u1 s- - oes- • Ray Cooper, J o\mie Morgan t 
U oby Head -Dry Goods- f 
--------------- -Ladies Apparel-
.. ·---------- -Ready to Wear-
DR. F. I. GOSNELL 
Dentis t 
Porter Rodger s ·Hospital 
Phone 1184 
PARK AVENUE 
GROCERY 
Choice 
' \ 
Meats and Vegetal:>les 
of all kinds 
JUST OFF THE CAMPUS 
R 0 BB INS-SANFORD 
: 
L-------
HARDING COLLEGE INN 
Where Students Re-treat 
7 a. m.--5 p. m. 8 p. m.-9:30 p. m. 
Open Sunday 4:00 - 5:45 and 
After Church Services 
In Searcy sinl'e 1905 
Phone 33 
II ! ---- ---- -------~-=--===-======--=--:=::=-~-- 1 ----------------r · · ---~---::;~;~~i:~·;;~~~:;;-------1 1 
IF YOU NEED : W~ APPRECIATE YOUR 11 
Bibles, Commentaries, i\Taps, I BUSINESS. I 
song Books, Communion Ware, I Radios Pl.ICOfe T hol· I 
Gospel Tracts Tract Racks. Washe1·s 
Class Books, Hymn Boards, I G' b p I 
11
1 
T
1
i1
8
·e
0
sn a1·nts T llOr I Flannelgraph l\fatcrial, 
Bai!~~;~~=:~:ts, 111 Gibson SOLD ON LONG I roners I 
WORLD VIS tON I I ~1t:~'.::c EASY TERMS ~~~~~;: ! I
1 
l Refrigerators I 
. ~~.~,~~;~~- L-~~~~~~~-J 
WILLIAM WALKER 
Photographer 
WANT YOUR CL01'HES DYED? 
Ask us about prices 
DRY WASH SAVES YOU MONEY 
.06 lb. Minimum of 6 lbs. 
HARDING COLLEGE LAUNDRY 
-and-
DRY CLEANERS l ______ __ ____. 
- . \ 
•••PENNEY'S THRIFTY 
EASTER. STO RE IS r 
berson•s 
Rendezvous 
C A FE & BUS STATION 
- o-
"We will be happy to serve 
your parties." 
-o-
PHONE 223 
Remember Our Slogan: 
.orhe Rendezvous was built hlr you" 
. -
·----------· -· · · ·· ·· · · · · · · ····-···· ·····--··---I 
We App reciate 
Your Business 
SECURITY BANK 
"A Friendly lnstifution" 
l ......•.•. ........... • • ••••••••••••••••••• 
I 
! 
.. ··· ·--- .. ·-- --·----,...... .. ,.,.. ·- ~ -~-. 
HARDING BISO_N_._S_E_A_R_C_Y_,·_A_R_K_A_N_·_S_A_S_. _________ A_P_R_l_L __ s_, _1_9_50 Phils Beat Mowrer Yanks Top Red SOX, ' ~i7ke~~~::.s\~as~ro~~h~a~sus~~~l~n~~!nJt~;~er~a~1~·ut~~~~~~:~p~!~! Ar+ Classes Taught A d p· 5 4 12 7 I 0 . • and Cox home. Al Turman and ' tied the ball game. ab By Three Students 
-Phils And Cardinars Meet Today""~~~: 1l~~t~~~~"1h;.,~~:: ot ·Min!r·s P;,~~g g~:l~~£~~;!.'~ff~~~ / ~~;" ·~: ~ l i J ~~~:;i ~:h;.~~;,.~:.~~;~:;.:; 
~~In·. Battle Q. f u n'defeated Tea ms ~::~~dri~:~:!~:!~~::~f:~~~l{i{~ r ~~~:{ofi~:~~r~:~::f:~~:~~: 1' i~:!~Tv;£:.f~~~1~~~:~~~l; ~~=~:, . ·. ~~. ! ; ! 1 r~:,~.:i.,'l;;~~~~ ::.m R;~~;~ 
~ , · . , · teams. I S ' 12 7 . h . ed got on on an error wh ich brought· Beauchamp c. 5 1 1 1 
1
• , , ox, · , m t e opening game G .· d Pl d . h . 1 Mrs. Phillips has been absent 
' r· • : • • · : · The Phils got only fo ur hits, I f th J ' P 1 11ssorn a.n e ger orne. Cox Richmond 2b. 5 1 f h .i·: . b t th d h . . o e season. 1m orter was struck oul to send the Indians 1 rom er work. since the begin-
clos
. · 
1
·ng the fi"rst two we"ks I · . . . u ey space . t em well m on the mound for the Yanks He . . .. . Dodge1·s pos. ab r h nmg of Lhe spring quarter with 
play ·"of th is years baseball ;ea- I ..-----------------------------1 beating .Max Mowre1~, the loop's . gave up seven hits, walked. ten out to f 1e~d with an 11 -1 ~argm. Ransburgh lb. 3 1 o, an attack of pneumonia. Dean 
son , the Phil~ will-meet the Cardi- f ~----- ----------1 f top-rankmg hurler. FirebaJl Dean and struck out seven. The. Tigers most excitement Olrce ss. 3 3 1 . Sears says that she may be able 
25 P
. h Curtis gave up six bingles to the ' W tt J h 1 f came m the bottom of the seven-
1 Stone If. 2 2 o to resume her teaching next 
nals this afternoon at 4: . 1tc · o M I o • • Pirates. , ya ones wa~ ur mg or th , Rae walked and Rayburn Orr B 2 2 l ',week. 
. f th d f t d ' P h. I '11 ne an s p l the Red Sox the first four inn- . . . etts lf. 111g or e un e ea e ls W I In ion : Third Baseman Claude Danley . H f . . hit the first mmor league horner James 3b. 4 2 · 2 1' 
be Dean Curtis. The Cardinals, . . 111gs. e gave up ou1 hits, walk· of the year G 1 Lavender has been teaching the 
a lso . undefeated thus far, will I got the Pirates off to a good start ed thirteen and struck out five. _ · __ 0___ 0~~-~e~ p. ! ~ 1 ! class in art appreciation and sup. 
ha ve W ayne Joh nson on the f By PINE KNOX f t as he doubled to open the game. Dudley Spears tool< over the I!Clt c. ,. ervisincr t d t J t I He l 1 th d th d G" t I t w· s f 4 1 1 " s u en s w 10 come 0 
mound. ,;~-~~~~-~-~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~;~~-~~~-~~ , S 0 e Ir ' en .score as pitching job for the fifth inning 1an s n 0 tn tevens r. h d' . . I Phil Catcher Ken Kaise th e D J h f 4 1 1 t e stu 10 to pamt. Torn IS rank-a lready been played the records . . . . - . wi ly to the hot corner. and struck out two. c · I o B - Campbell ' 2b. 1 0 0 e as a scrnor. . In the fo u r games that have 1· 1- _ .1d . r r w a11d ga,ve up no hits, walked two · 0 nson c · I d · 
sh ow that the Gian ts have taken . Despite ra~pant w~nds and t.orrents of ram rnakmg April fools The. Phils .came back with two I Ray Falls started the arne off 0 umn ver urns Struck out by: Garner, 7; Beck, Howk is teaching freehand 
one from the Dodgers a nd bowed o~t of .chunkers. and st1.ck.rnen alike: the baseball season has begun I r~ns m th~ir half to go ahead. with q. sin le to ri ht field d- 13. Bases on Balls: Garner, 4; / drawing, and Miss Cohea has 
t th B
. 'fh C r1 · with a few eyebrow 11ftmg surprises. The Braves wm over the j Jimmy Atkmson fanned bu t Bill . g g ' a The Gici.nts of the major league Beck, 5. Hits off Garner, 15; taken over the costume design 
once , o e 1 avgs . . pe , aru,1· , G · ... ,, . . . . . . ' vancmg to second when Spears I 
na ls handed the Podge~·s a second '· !a nts qmte'' pTobably proved a shock to the bleacher rn;;magenal Phillips drew the· first of his three . II d t 1 th. ·ct ' ' d ' ' wqn their first garhe ·of ' th,e ~ea- Beck;. 7. · cla~s. Both of these students are 
d f t f t l d t h 
th ron g as · well as the home front who predicted the Giants would / straight walks went to rhird on wh a <e ' s 0 e n 'danh bwent son Thursday by tromping the ---o--- seniors. 
e ea o r 1e season, an e . . , ' . . orne on an error, an t e ases ' 
Pl 
.
1 
d d t h p · t . th . be 111 second place come June. Ray Wnght s smgle to nght 1 d d p t h Dodgers 14-11. F If M b · · The class in public school art 
11 s owne e ira es In eir " . ' I ' I were oa e . or er got t ree ' acu y em ers 
fi rst game. 'Summin g it all up, . P1st?l' Pete Barnes, fo.rmer laborer then stole h~rne as Mowrer consecutive strike outs to end the . The second, third, and fifth inn·, has not met. 
the Cardinals, P hils, and Braves 1.n the Mmor Leagu.e, had his boys hustl- wound up. Wright stole second 1 inning without any further harm mgs were the ones that proved Aft d c t• ---o::---
a ll have a 1 w in, 0 loss record. mg from the first pitch and a dmky curve on .the same play, and cross.ed as done to his team. to. be the most profitable for the en onven ion 
I 
Americas Finest 
The Giants stan d equal 1_1 and ball workmg effectively enough to put a Kaiser srngled. Right Fielder . Giants. "Dock" Beck, moundsrnan . t h p · l h . ' ' . t strain in the lumbar region of aggressive Jack Lay snagged Jimmy Allen's The Yanks went to bat m the for the Giants, filled his position Several of the Hardmg facu.lty j 
e Ira es ave n o wm~ agam s plate crowders Althoug h Barnes was in low liner to right and. doubled bottom ot the first inning de- properly as he allowed l . htj attended the Arkansas Educat10n 
1 loss. The D odgers. tra1Jmg t he luke warm water on a number of occas- Kaiser off first to end the threat ~ermined to even things up. Ran- hits, but was handicappo~dy seo1mg e- Association. 's .convention which 
league up to now, h old the cellar · i:lal Blanl e :;;hi ct· · lk h J L 1 R k W d position with a 0-2. ions, the . balding little gentleman bore A big third inning helped the ' fr < n P 1.ew a wa ' what by his teammates errors. was e d In itt e oc 0 ~ e · 
---o--- down with unrelinquished pressure on the Phils to a 4-1 margin. With one frack Hogg ~1so di ew a walk, The Giant h d . . . h ' t I nesday, Thursday, and Fnday -Of 
J h weak hitters and left the power boys down, Atkinson singled to righ t, +;;~·al~ J;Icndnx struck out, Ray . s a a picnic 
111 1 · ' last week. At the meeting were 
0 nson P1•tches s anding embarrassed on the sacks. stole second, and went on to third nerrcn. walked, ~nd Al Potee~e ting as they coll~cted 15 off How- teachers from throughout the 
Mr. N ichols H as The Tomrhest Kind of as Catcher Cliff Seawel's throw got a sing.le to dnve Bla.nkensh1p ard Garn.er of the Dodgers. Beel<, state of Arkansas. 
C d ·o B ~ ct H J d ' ·I L es Pernn, Carter Geer and Glen . ar s ver ums Luck. to second went into the outfield. ~n. ogg l Orne an r: erren to Shaver furnished pow~r t th From the music department, I Joe Nichols, propelled only two balls He scored a moment later as the hird. plate; collecting two foi~ five~ AMndy Ritchied, Bill hCook and Erlef 1 
Neu' s . Jewelry 
E lg in Watches 
The Purchase Of 
\\7e W ish 'l'o Announce 
Opening day fo und the Cardi- that the Barnesmen found tasty enough to Pirate infield messed up Wright's He stol'e second and went home three for four th ·e f . f' d oore atten ed t e rneetmg o 
· k d · f l b d ft Ph'Jl' ' d on Elmo · Hall's si'ngle to center ' 1 e 01 ive, an Lh C Il 1\1 · Ed t. f 
1 
nals of the Maj or Leag ue going sm woo mto or base mocks, but Mr. oun er, a er l ips secon two for four in that order. e o ege . usic uca .10n o I PRYOR'S SEl'WlCE STA'l'ION 
to their fi rst victory of the stason Nichols had about as much staunch support on the field wi th him as walk put him on. Phillips swiped f ie ld. Paul Osborn walked, Paul . . Arkansas. "Pmky" Berryhill and 
by a score of 15-4. · had Max Mowrer :if the Pirates last Saturday. We are inclined Lo I second and scored later on a field· Langley popped out, Porter, Blan· In the secon d ll1nmg Shaver, I H ugh Rhodes represented the Col-
Way ne J ohnson limi ted the doubt seriously if either defense could support a soggy cream puff er's choice. Mowrer whiffed Al· kenship and Hogg walked and Beck,. Geer a~d J.imrny M~~ler; lege's physical education depart·/ 
Bums to th ree scattered hits, in :a h igh wind. Jen to halt the scoring. brought Osborn home. Porter supplied the big sticks to bung I ment while Kern Sears Jack 
while his m ates w ere backing the Nichols was the sad-hearted victim of ten blunders afield, Iive Curtis threw wild on Seawel's j came home when the catcher i~ th~ six runs that put the Giants I Wood Sears, Joe Pryo1'., and I AL McFADDEN 
a ttack with eight safe blows. of which were split between Jimmy "The Deer' Miller and second bunt to help the losers to their missed the ball. Hendrix ground- a lea · Lucian Bagnetto attended the I We appreciate all patronage. 
. Ma x Va u ghan, Cardinal cap-\ sacker Clarence Richmond. Mowrer, on the other hand, iss ued four second run in the sixth. Bill Nail - ed out to the second baseman to . The third saw Richmond doubl- meeting of the science depart· I 
ta in, got two hits for fo ur trips I h its and two earned .runs while his shipmates were behind him on then singled Seawel home. end the first inning with the mg to left, Mccourt singling to rnent. Miss Annabelle Lee and I . 
to ·the p late, and Gene Jackson • solidly w ith four bobbles, two coming when Lin Wright s tumbled With two out, Nailon on third Yanks ou t front 7 · 1. right. A fluke hit by Perrin and / Mrs. Charles Cranford went to ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
a lso reached safety twice by way over a n anemic hopper, and threw Allen's hol grounder somewhere and Lin Wright on second as the The Yank's clinch came in the a single by Geer scored both run- 1 the Convention from the Train- ,~n_~1~+0~+0~+~+~+~+~~+~<0+~"t~+~ 
of the stick. in the vicin ity of Armstrong Hall. Consequently, two runs were result of a Phil miscue, Mowrer's fo urth in ning'when Keith Thomp- ners. ing School. Dean Sears also at- ~ ~ 
The story is s imple: J ohnson , materialized. Claude Danley's sJip.up on a foul fly which developed hot bounder to short hit L. son hit a tripple to center field The Dodgers tried stout-heart. tended the meeting. ~ I~ 
was never in really serious trou-1 into a base on balls was costly too. · Wright for an automatic out, to drive Poteete, Hall and Port· edly to come from behind on The groups at the Convention ~ ~ 
bl d 
'th · · H d · retiring the side. er across the plate for three Giant errors and hitting by "Red" were divided according to the de- ~ JAM ES ~ 
e, an w1 s ix errors, owar Phillies Are A Well Runde cl Bunch I - w v ,,, .~ 
Ga rner was never out of hot Dean Curtis has a well rounded group of diamond inhabitants Allen's solid single to center runs. James, but failed in the attempt. partrnen t in which they taugh t. ~ AM BULANCE ~ 
wa ter. working with h im. J immy Atkinson, who was moved to first lo drove R. Wright across with what ---o--- f Even the spectacular playing of ~ (.<>).; 
BOX SCOR E make room for Allen at short, fills in quite well. proved to be the winning run in Pledg· er In Form. I Joe Bells in .left field failed to I ~ SERVICE ~ 
Dodgers pos . ab , h r Bill Phillips is at second and might make it hot for Hugh Groo- the last of the sixth. This n u lli- ' jar the moral of the Giants. Betts ; LILES BROS.. ~ ~~ 
Ransburg lb. 3 0 0 I ver when talk of All-Star teams rolls around. Phillips is the first fied a two-run rally by the P i- 1 d• B y• · 1 came in on a long run from left I ~ ~.:. Olbricht c. 3 1 1 m an to steal home on Mowrer since the latter enrolled in college. rates in the top of the seventh. n 1ans eat 1gers I to rna~e a shoe-string catch on a New And Used ~ l' hone 180 ~ 
Stone cf. 3 0 0 A,t th ird is AU-Star softballer Ray Wright, and Allen at shor t makes Jack Spier Jed off with a sincrJe, j I low lmer hit by Mccourt and f ~ ~ 
J a mes 3b. 3 0 0 up the rest of the in f ield. stole second and third. Lay ! The Ii
1
dians rolled over the 1' th:n doubled Beauchamp off ~ R OBEI{'l' H. JAl'\IES ~ 
campbe11 2b 3 1 1 k b D 1 , k a T' ' third ' Cars I~ e~-. Outfielcl Somewhat Out of L inc stru~ out, u t a n fFl' wor e j igers, t . . 3, on April 5, With , . J:ei WALTEit E . DIX <9~ 
Be tts lf. 2 O 0 ~ L eaving the infield we also leave the power of the Phils, which Curtis for a pass. He stole the nine hits 13-nd seven free passes. The Dodgers got off to a good) I s I~ ~ 
Olree SS. 1 0 ~ is a lit tle ou t of line w ith the way ·things are car r ied on in profes· keyston e. bag, a nd bo t!\ runners I T he winning pitcher was George start as they drew two walks 1· 1 ee Us Before ~ Oxy~en E tlllipped ~ 
Johnson, D. r f . 3 0 
1 
[ s ional circles. Tom my Mohundro, Bob Sewell and Bob Camp are, scooted 111 when. Seawjl tagged ' P ledger. pledger pitched to twen· off Beck, a nd took advantage of ~ Ambula nces <0.7 
Garner, H . p. 3 1 4 I nevertheless, capable rally stoppers. one on the nose mto left center. ty-one men and gave up three them to score three runs on er- f vo· u Trade ..'..i. ~ 
Totals 21 3 Adding Curti' f 't h t th . t . . . He went to second on a futile r uns two h its walked throe and rors. Though the Dodgers didn't . J§i ~ 
s or a PI c er o e mix ure and cons1der111g his b ' ' ~ · · 71.Y. <Y~ 
~~~~~nals pos. a: ~ ; spe~d makes us smile to think we had 'the brains to select them as I ~~~:n~~o t~:uf~~t~~ ~\J'~;h~'~ sti;~: :0i:~~~n for the Ti ~~~ 1 v~::~a~~g~~e~Pst::e?h~n l;~~ l '~tWt~~,.~tWt~~t~t~t~~t~~ ~ 
Roe c. 5 0 0 awawmnert-.hYet, thefre1· are chorus tnps, you know, and Denver is a long long fly to center to end the gers was l ven Istre He gave up. I With the bases loaded in the last ,.~~~~~~~-~·~-~-~~~~-~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
lf. 1 y as e crow 1es. f' · 
cf. 3 0 2 George P ledger 's Indians Are Classy game. nine h its, Walked seven, hit one, REMEMBER-
We Still Have 
Mcclurg 
Va ugha n 
Fletcher 
Johnson, W. 
Jacl~son ... 
3b. 4 2 2 In the Minor Loop, George Pledger has acquired a nice defen- BOX SCOR E and struck out twelve. 
ss. 4 1 2 s ive un it that will make it tough on some of the clubs. They were H orner. Horsrn~n opened the 
p. 4 1 1 extremely impressive against the Tigers, and worked the scorer P irates pos. ab i· h e I game with a smgle past the 
. 2b.. . 4_ .. . 2 .. 7. over sornewhat ... by piling .. up .a. total ~ of 18 runs, Pledger should be Danley, 3b 2 ··~-- 1-···- 0 sho:·t stop . . Pledger, Hoy~ 1:1~s_to.11,_ 
lb. 2 0 2 ready for the Majors by next year if some poundage is added. Seawel; ·c·. 4 1 1 an(! Ch;J.rJes c:ox struck out but 
Parkway Cleaners 
407 S. Main Searcy 
Phone 78 
·1'-f.:1'; and ·1Urs,:..Max· I •aM1.,'t"lffltl; 
Owners P erkins 
Camp ,B. 
Totals 
rf. 4 0 1 Is The Um11ir e Always R igh t ? Nailon, lf 4 0 1 0 Cox we!1t -to first on an error by 
31 7 151 I . b L. Wright, ss 4 0 0 2 the catC"her. Don Wilkerson pop- I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
N·1chols Loses To The h itter, Mr. Y, walked calmly out of the batter's frame and a sked Mowrer, p 3 0 1 0 F . th T' . R' . "W as it really in there, ump?" ' 2 or e igers icha1d Vele· 
Searcy's 
Original and Finest 
FOOT-LONG 
Hot Dogs 
PECK'S PALACE 
h
. Mn ~ rXecehnl, attle for baseball la~rels, the umpire <We shall call Tucker, lb 3 o o O ped to the pitcher to bring the ij/; 
Im . . 1. , es called so many thmgs) beJ!owed "Strike Three!" J. Walker, 2b 3 O l · O Tigers in to bat 
Braves Desp.lte " Yep, right across the shoulders," was the reply. Nall , cf 0 0 ~ ~o ~thrucPktouht, Istre gro unded out . "Yeah that' th 't l k d Spier, cf 1 1 1 I o e I c er and Wallace Rae 1· ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ , s e way J oo e to me. Did anyone evef tell you Lay, rf 3 0 0 0 slruck out to e d th f'. t · · ::---
Two. H .1 t Hurl"1ng jth.e rule now r:ads, 'between the arm pits and the knees shall con- Totals 29 4• 6 3 At theed n! the t~~sdi~ 111~g. ~ r-----------·-~~~----· , s t1 tute the stnke zone when the batter is in his natural hitting ' the c n ° e hir mpnmg ~ ===:::::=:::=::::=======-51 YOUR stance ?' " Phils pos. a h r h e s ore was one eac and Jed- - --- - - ·------ LOCKER PLANT 
Joe Nichols p i tched two h it 3 1 1 o f~ ger. had seven strike outs to 
ba ll fo r the National L ea!:!'u- e "Well, the guy is so off today I was giving him the benefit of a Al!\inson , lb . I t ' f' 
~ pitch," M r. X said meekly and dusted off the platter. Phillips, 2b 0 2 0 0 . s res !Ve. 
Giants Jast week, bu t the Braves p R w · ht 3b 3 2 1 1 I The Indians put on the war 
erso nally, we were under the impression that the rules of the · ng ' 
took a dvan tage of eigh t Giant game were to be unbaised. Kaiser, c 3 o 1 i I paint in the fifth inning. With the 
miscues an d wen t to their fi rs t ' Allen, ss 3 o 1 o t score 3 · l Pledger grounded out 
v ictory of the season .by a 5-to-4 Mohundro, cf 
3
3 
0
o. 
0
o 
0
0
1
: ~hort, Huston singled to right, Clritrance on Harding 
score. I Jim Miller 's error of W ebb's Barnes, p. 3 o o o B. Camp, If . - Scrapbooks and P hoto Albmns. 
"Pistol" P e te Barnes was stin- . gro und bal l, a bobble of Bur· Burrough, lb. 3 1 1 1 Sewell, rf 2 ·O 0 Or 
gy with h it s in the clutch, though rough 's fly by Center Fielder Young, lf. 3 o o o Curtis, p 2 
5
o 0 
3
1 > 1 f WEitE $2.50 
he a llowed seven safe bingles, Glen Shaver, McCourt's bad Starks, ss. 3 o o T t l 22 4 I I 1 ' NO <!!l ''"' 1 o a s , ~V •r ,,,,,) 
Special: 
OFFERS 
J .ow cost zero storag·e spttcc- permils 
purchase at U1e seasonal low in price-not 
sub,ject lo r ural power line failures . 
'l'he fi nest in wholesale and retail nieats. 
SEARCY FROZEN FOO D 
and did not issue a base on balls throw, an infield out, and a wild Lively, 2b. 3 o o 1 ---u--- ' MAYFAIR 
while recording h is first victory pitch. Hare rf. i3 o o o I' HOTEL W HILE 'rllEY L AS'l' ! 
of the year. The sixth inning found t he Garn~r J cf. 3 1 1 o L b f 2 o O o I COME l N '!'ODAY. ~ "<?>~0»<.Q'>~<Q><Q><Q-. .q.,q,..q,..q,<Q><Q>~<Q>§ 
Neither team got a m an in Gian ts fighting to overcome the I Totals . 26 2 5 4 I s~~e'r, ~f: 1 0 0 1 and I § [} E s K T 0 p s § 
s coring ·position during t he firs t I five-run m argin. Nichols cracked j Gia nts pos. ab r h e Geer, Jf. 3 2 1 1
2
1 I H U G H E S § . §·.· 
two fram es. Barnes struck ou t a double . to left. The next two Mccourt, 3b. 4 1 o 1 Richmond, 2b. 3 o 1 ~ 
three in the second to retire the
1
. m en struck out, but Cecil "Doc" / Miller, ss. 4 1 o 2 Beauchamp, c. 3 o o OI' COFFEE SHOP I BOOK STORE OF Si\IOOTH, EA~Y TO CLEAN GLASS §§ 
s ide, a nd N ichols blazed his fast Beck parked a curve on the gym Beck, ' cf. 3 l 1 0 Nichols , p. 3 1 1 0 I WITH POI ISHED EDGES · 
one past two hitters while the porch and brought across two Perrin, 4 1 o / ' ' §' 
r em aining beat the ball to the t&llies . It was the season's first ' ~ - ______ i_b_. _______ 1 Totals 30 7 4 8 1
. I . 
ground. In the th ird, the Braves homer. · ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~··~ , ~ 
began to m ove. In the seventh the Giants fell •• •• • ·1. (: ~ / 'c ~ 
Catcher J oe Webb drew a base! short by a s ingle tally. Carter I Men wan fed ~ 
on balls from Nichols, a nd T ed Geer doubled and went to third J 
F a rmer fo·Jlowed sui t. Barnes hi t on Farmer's error on Clarence llig·h school gracluates or college g radua tes J § § 
t o the infield, a dvancin g. We.bb Richrn,ond. Richmond slole sec- who \\ish to continue theh' educat ion and wan t J 1 § 
and F armer . T hen J oe Burrough .ond, a nd Mccourt singled- them I -cm p loymeut through the .1;i1mmer may wril c f 01;- · & 
hit a 1·2 pitch to deep r ight cen- both h ome. Barnes reti red the parficuhtr:;;. JX'e A re Here ~ 
1cr fo r a triple scoring W ebb a nd s ide with a strike ou t, infield fly, ' " To ! §~ ...
F a r m er. Nichols s truck out J im and a ground ball. W i;.. 
Ga rner a nd Ray Young to end1 BOX SCORE ORLD VISION PUBLI SHING COMPANY \ S erve "',Tou )' 
the inn ing. I Braves pos. a b r h c 4000 Granny White Road .L ~ § 
In !he fifth lh • Bcov" pu,h•di Webb, c. 3 0 2 0 NMiffilfo 4, Tenn"'" i § 
Baseba ll Season 
Is Here! 
.. 
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